
 

 

 

 

 

1-Fill  in the blanks  with  words from  the box:(3.5 

marks)There 2 extra words 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2-Put the bracketed  words in the appropriate tense/form : (3.5 marks)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mid of  Term Test N :1 

        7th form 

Abou Zamaa Prep 

School  

Teacher :Mrs.Baatour 

Date :November 2019 

Name :…………………. 

Surname :……………. 

Class :…………………. 

Grade :……………/20 

have got* family * great * ‘s * and* has got * a * little*this  

    Hello ! My name is Ana.I’m ten years old (1)------------ I am from the USA.I’m 
going to introduce you to my lovely (2)-------------.It’s quite big and we are happy. 

My mother(3)-------------- name is Laura and my father ‘s name is Peter .My 
mother (4)---------------- blond hair and she is nice.My father is tall and slim and he 

is a (5)----------------- person.My parents have got three kids .There is my brother 

Tim,my (6)--------------  brother David and me. 

     We have got (7)------------ dog called Pirate .I love my family and my pet. 

   The Lambert family lives in a big town next to the sea. Mr.Lambert  (1*be)---------- 

a teacher .He teaches French in a big  school.He enjoys (2*read)-------------- books.   

Mrs.Lambert  is a tailor. She (3* have) -------------  got a small shop.She makes  

dresses and skirts .Her (4*hobby)---------------  are sewing and cooking.Mr and 

Mrs.Lambert have got two  children. 

(5*This )------------- are their kids Elena and Philip.It’s summer now and its’ sunny 
and  hot.Elena  (6*love) ------------ going to the beach for a swim.She is a very good  

swimmer .Philip ( 7*not like) ------------ swimming but he likes fishing.He often goes  

fishing with his dad in a boat.  

 



3-Look at the family tree and circle the correct option :(3 .5marks) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4-Match the questions in column A with their answers  in column B to get a 

coherent  dialogue :(3 .5marks) 

  Column      A  Column    B 

1-Hello ! How are you ? 

2-Have you got any siblings ? 

 

3-How many siblings have you got ? 

 

4-What are their names ? 

 

5-How old are they ? 

 

6-What are their hobbies ? 

 

7-Do they like videogames ? 

a-They enjoy drawing . 

b-No, they don’t . 
 

c-I’ve got  two. 

 

d- yes, I have. 

 

e- They are Kate and  Bob.  

 

f-They are 7 and 4. 

g-Hi !I’m fine, thanks. 

 

 

 

Answers : 1+ ………. 2+ …….. 3+……… 4+ …… 5+…….. 6+………. 7+……… 

  This is the Browns (1*’/ ‘s /     )family tree.These ( 2* am / is/are  ) John and Mary. 

They are Anita’s ( 3*parents/ grandchildren / children) .Anita is married and  

(4*my /her /his) husband  ‘s name is Jack.Anita has got one sister and one  

brother.They are Jane and (5*Jack / Mark / Paul) . 

  Anita has got (6*to / too/ two)  kids ;Kate and Steve.These are Tim and Mike . 

They are Anita’s (7*cousins/ nephews / nieces).  



 

1-Write the time between  brackets in letters :(2 

marks) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2-Write the numbers between brackets in letters :(2 marks)  

 

 

 

 

 

3-Listen to your teacher and write correctly the words that 

you hear:(2 marks)                                                

 

 

   This is Mandy Taylor.She works as a waitress at  a café.Mandy gets up early at 

 

                  --------------------------.She has breakfast ,gets ready goes to the café at  

---------------------------- .The customers  come in at about 

 

------------------------ am.Many finishes work at                        ----------------------- pm and  

sometimes she meets her friends for  lunch. 

   My uncle  Chris is my favourite person in my family.He is tall,has dark hair and 

brown eyes.He is (48) --------------------- years old.He is a policeman .His wife is 

Sandy and she is a secretary.She is (37)-------------------- .Chris and Sandy have got 

two kids.They are (15) -------------------- and ( 12)--------------------.They are my 

cousins. 

    Hello  everyone !My name is Lucy and this is my beloved (1)--------------------.His 

name is Tim and he is my best (2) ------------------.Tim  is  sixty  years old and he is 

retired now .So he has plenty of time to play with me.We usually (3) ------------- 

a lot of time together.I love him very (4) -------------- and I know he loves me too. 


